Department of Physics, Arts Science and Commerce College Ramanandnagar (Burli) in collaboration with IQAC successfully conducted a Capsule Course for B.Sc. III Physics students of Batch 2019-20. Due to ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, we encouraged our Students to study safe and maintain social distancing as a result of which this we have conducted capsule course via online mode. The Capsule Course was conducted on Wednesday, 19th October 2020. Objectives of the capsule course were to remind important concepts from B.Sc. III syllabus, to develop greater understanding of syllabus, Revision of study through Multiple Choice Question discussion and to prepare students to face forthcoming Semester end University Examination.

During this Capsule Course subject experts Ms. Satyapriya Chavan, Mr. Prashant Bhagyawant, Mr. Ketan Maske, Dr. Gauri Patil took review of Semester VI Physics Papers followed by discussion of Multiple choice questions. Total eight students benefited by this activity. Substantial involvement of Students was observed in this activity.

This Capsule course was conducted under guidance and support of Honorable Principal Dr. L. D. Kadam Sir and Dr. Vanita Raut, Head, Department of Physics. We are grateful to all the teachers, the managing team, and students that extended their support to make this capsule course successful.

**Objectives :**

1. to develop greater understanding of syllabus
2. Revision of study through Multiple Choice Question discussion

**Beneficiaries :** Eight students of B.Sc III 2018-19 Batch.